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riches of grace, on him whom many bless on
earth, for his holy virtues and labors, and on .
whom, through eternity,shall be poured the bles-
sings of many ready to perish. If any wish to
examine the matter by the aid of Scripture, let
them read James 5: IB 20; and Dan. 12: 3, and '
many similar passages. ‘

Asaspecial call forpersonal holiness, wc ought ,duly to consider theremarkable posture and times ,
of our country and of the world. On this sub-
ject nothing is hazarded in asserting, that the
present posture of things is very remarkable.— ,
Every thing is big with promise or threatening.
Prophecies arc soon to be fulfilled that must ma-
terially affect the greatest kingdoms on earth.
Political and even moral changes are efleclcd in
the world with great rapidity. .Perhaps two years
in the last ten, maybe found, during winch-more
changes have been effected in the state of the
world, than formerly occurred in two centuries,
and at a comparatively small expenditure of toil,
treasure or blood. Thereligious world,properly
so called, is under the same powerful influences.
The thrillof holy love in a short lime moves over
a vast surface,producing incalculable results.—
Such excitement has been felt more than once.
The origin of the London Missionary Society
was such an occasion. The anniversariesof the
British and Foreign and American Bible Socie-
ties, and theirkindred Institutions, furnish such
an occasion. And these moral excitements are |
becoming stronger and stronger. Every year the (
tremendous wave rises a little higher than ever
before, and most astonishingresults follow. No
less degree of excitement of a palnlo nature,
may be produced by causesno greater than those
already considered. Such an event as the late 1
persecution in the Canton de Vaud, or the impri-
sonment of Asaad Shidaak, or the murder of ,
Lyman and Munson in Sumatra, now enlists the ,
sympathies of millions. These things are spoken ,
of the world generally. But the slate of things
in the United States is peculiar, and demands
great holiness. On this point 1 need not dwell.
“As your day is so,” pray that your strength may
be. “Be perfect”—never test satisfied until you
are holy as God is holy. “Be ye therefore per-
fect, evenas your Father which is in heaven is

means of promoting holiness, it is not our
present object to discuss. They are plainly

Cinted out in Scripture. Itmay not be amiss,
wever, to state, that a careful considerationof

the motives to holiness in each particular case
of trial, isnecessary to our victory oversin. One
illustration,of much practical moment, 1 beg leave
to give. Suppose an individual publishes discre-
ditable rumours concerning you, and in such a
wayas to admit of no redress, what shall you do?
How happy,if you can adopt thefollowing twen-

tyreasons for quietness of soul:—
1. Ifthese rumoursbe true, it wouldnot be lawful to

denythem. Mymouth in such caseought to be stopped.
2. Ifthey are false, my denialof them will not make

them more so.3. Holy Cranmcrhad such a good memory that he ne-
verforgot any thing butinjuries. MayIbelike him.

4. The primitive Christians,when reviled, did blcss.-1 Cor. 4:12. So will!.
Pet.' 2:23 C " csus was IC'‘

6. Patient continuance in well doing, will pul to silence
the ignorance of foolish men. 1 Pel. 2; 15.

7.it is the gloryof a man topass overatransgression.
Prov. 19:11.8. Hewho wickedly utters or believes a false rumor, is
hurta million times more than any body else. Ps. 15; 3.

9. Our rejoicing is this, the testimony ofour conscience.2Cor. 1; 12.
to Jesus Christ,and he wifi keep wiiat 1have committed
to him. 1 Tim. 1; 12.

12. Though tiic rumors be untrhc, Ihey may promo'le
my humility, by reminding mo of some sin really chtirgc-
abicto me.13. IfI um injured I shall gel justiceat the judgment

day, when my Muster will alsoget justice; and if myen-
emiesdeserve punishment, they will receive it us soon us

11 1 need very much forgiveness from God in things
that haveeven escaped my memory; and shall1not forgive
my fellow servant fifty pencel

15. 1 do believe that those who utter and entertain those
rumors, would not do such things, if influenced by thespirit which they sometimes havem secret. Therefore will
I not fall into their error.

16. Few things are more tormenting than the indulgence
of B suspicious temper, or of any malignant feelings.

17. Christianity is practically worth very little to me,ifit will notenable me to triumph over all these things, andembrace in the arms of holy benevolencethe bitterest cue-

Time spent in prayer ratherthanrecrimination willbe likelytodo good toall concerned.
19. Eternity is justat hand. Itsrealities will soon make

these little things to consume away like the fat of lambs.
I shall not think of them in a millionof ages.

20. Therefore I will possess mysoul in patience and
maintain silence. Itis a good resolution, and by Gods
grace, I will adhere to it- Nor ahull insult innate me. Iwill love my brethren, because they are I will

shal I mumpuri*Injurcme, 'l*wih fill low
as long as I live.

In like manner weigh well all the reasons Coy
pursuing the wayof holiness in each instanceoj
temptation, and you shall find them sufficient
and conclusive, just in propolion as you are inthe feat of God. M. R.

From Dick’s Theology.
CONTROVERSY.

“The word (polemic theology)has an odious
sound, and seems.toaccord ill with thecharacter
of a teacher ofreligion, who ought to be a Minis-
terofpeace. On this ground, polemic theology isoften held up as the object of scorn and detesta-tion; and it is loudly demanded that the voice uf
controversy should be heard no more within thewallsof the|church—that the disciples of Christ-
shouldbury all their disputes in oblivion, and with
out minding differencesof opinion should dwell
together as brethren in unity. There is much
simplicity and want ofdiscernment in this propo-
sal when sincerely made. It is the suggestion
of inconsiderate zeal for one object overlooking
another of at least equal importance, accounting
ing that there may be solid although it
does not rest upon the foundationof truth.“Often, however,it is intended to conceal a si-nister design under the appearanceof great liber-
ality;a design to prevail upon one party to bequiet, while the other goes on to propagate itsopinions without opposition. Every man whohas observed from what quarter these cries for
peace most frequently come, must have noticedthatthey are as insidious as the salutationofJoabto Abfte.r, whom he (slabbed under the fifth ribwhen he took him by the hand and said, “An thouin health, brother?” Nothing is more obvious,-than when the truth isattacked.il ought to be de-fended; and as it would be base pusillanimity to

it would be disgraceful, as well as criminal, inone of its professed guardians not to be qualified
to sustain the dignity of his office, and to uphold
the sacred interests of religion by his argumentsand his eloquence. Heshould bo able, by sounddoctrine, both to exhortand to convince the gain-
sayers.

“If controversial theologybe counted an evilit is a necessary one; and let the blame be impu-ted to the men whohave labored, and are still la-boringto pervert Iheoracles ofGod—not to thosewhoYn a sense of duty has compelled to iome for-ward and defend them,”

WATCHMAN OF THE SOUTH. \
RICHMOND. SEPTEMBER is. IS37.__ 1

The temporary absenceof the Editormust theexcuse '
for any inaccuracies that may appear in our paper of this ,
and the next week. It is hoped that the publication will .
not be suspended at all. Thedocuments issuedby the Sou- '
them Synods shallappear ns soon os possible,

The Presbytery of East Hanovercommenced its ses-

sions at Pole Green, inHanover, on the 21st instant. On
the second and thirddays of theirsessions, the Presbytery

considered the doings of the last Assembly. The whole

during the meeting. Four ministers were absent, viz.
Rev. Messrs. Turner,Armstrong, Hutchison, and Howe.
Two churches,viz. those of Portsmouth and third church,
Richmond, sent no representative. The followingresolu-
tions werepassed:

1. Resolved, That, in the judgment of the Presbytery,

the Planof Unionof ISO! was clearly unconstitutional,
and So null and void from the beginning.

Ayes—Messrs, Plumcr, Curtis, Mcbanc, Pryor. Spoys-
wood, Atkinson, Neil.Matthews,ministers. Messrs.Max-
well, Emerson,Nelson, Wilkes, Ernies, White, Daniel,Dil-
lard, Butte, Bolling, 'Rebb,.elders. Inall 19 votes.

.Vacs—Messrs. Converse, H. Smith, A. S. Smith, Pol-
-1 lock, ministers. Messrs. Burr, Williams, Pollard, Beach,

; elders. In all 8 votes.
| 3e Thatso being, it wasthe rightand the dulyof the last

GeneralAssembly todeclare it so to be.
[ The vole on theabove as on the first resolution, except
: Mr. Pollock, who declined voting.

3. That having declared it so tobe, it was furtherright
and proper for the GeneralAssembly to declare and pro-
nounce the four Synods of the Western Reserve, Utica,
Geneva, and Genesee, which had been formed in conse-
quence and in pursuance of that Plan, to be nopart of the
Presbyterian Church in the United Slates, inconnection
with that body.

The vote on the above resolution was the same as on
the first, except that Messrs. Curtis and Mebanevoted in
the negative. Ayes, Vl—Noes, 10.
. 4. Thai inproviding that any Presbyterian church,mi-
nister, or Presbytery, that might be within the bounds of
those disowned Synods, might retain or renewtheir con-
nection with the GeneralAssembly, theGeneral Assembly
evinced arespect andregard for all concerned, which wc
cordially approve.

Votens on the lost.
5. That whilst wc lamentlire unhappy state of things,

which made it necessary and proper for the General As-
sembly to disown those Synods, wc rejoice to believethat
by Iheblessing of God, the measure will eventually very
greatly promote Ihe peace and prosperity of the Presbyte-
rian Church throughout our land.

Voteas on the last.
The Presbytery of Fayettevillehas just closed its ses-

sions. Wchave not received any certified copy ofits pro-
ceedings. But a letter fromJudge Pottersays—“ There-
solutions approvingthe action of the last Assembly were
passed— Ayes, Vl—Noes, 1.. Non liquets, 5,”

Aresolution friendly to the Watchman of the Southwas
passed.

The following is taken from-the Star and North Caro-
. Presbytery op Favf.ttevii.i.e.—This judicatory heldits regular semi-annual meeting at Sardis church, in the

county of Cumberland, last week. The attendance of mi-nisters and elders was unusually large, and thelproceed-
ings of the Presbytery of an interesting character. Thelast GeneralAssembly's measuresof reform were highly

one ortwd'voting in the negative.

A letter from u friend in Sltelbyvillc, Kentucky, dated
Sept, 14, says:

Brother Plumcr—The'Presbytery of Louisville is now
holding its staled meeting in this place, and as I find thereis an eilbrton the part of those who opposethe doings ofthe General Assembly withregard to the excisionact, (as
it is called) to make on impression that our churches in
this state are opposed to thoseacts, Iherewith forwardyouall the resolutions adopted on that subject.

Resolved, That this Presbytery approve of the acts of
the General Assembly; 1. In the abrogation ofthe PlanOfUnionof 1801 between Presbyterians and Congregation-alism. Yeas, 23—Nays, 4.

said Synod’s GmSra/Ull-ca, and Genesee, os being entirely constitutional. Yeas,
21—Noes, ti—Non Liquet, 1.3. That Presbytery also approveof the proceedings ofthe Assembly inrcferenceto the American Home Mission-
ary Society and American Education Society. Yeas, 21
—Nays, s—Non Liquet, 1.4. That the Presbyteryalso cordially approveof thees-tablishment of a Board of Foreign Missions by the As-
sembly. (No division called for.)

5. Presbyteryalso approveof the act of the Assembly
indissolving the third Presbytery of Philadelphia. Yeas,

21—Nays, b.
I subscribe myself yours, in Christian bonds,

WM. CL MORTON.
Wc also take pleasure in giving ourreaders thefollow-

ing resolutions, passed unanimously by the Presbytery of

Roanoke. It iscontained in aIcltcr recelved fromDr. Gra-
ham, and is as follows:

For the Watchman of the South.
Extractfrom the Minutes of the Presbytery of Roanoke,

North Carolina, at theirsessions inLouisburgh, 16th of
September, 1837:Whereas, Wc considerthe present crisis os fraught with

cvcntsof incalculable importance tothe Presbyterian church,
and believing that afirm, judicious,and active co-operation
of all the friends of truth, is necessary tooppose the errors
inorder and discipline, which arcso industriously propa-

Wbcrcas, It is understood and expected,that the inferior
C "caloriesof the church will express some opinion inre-

in tosaid proceedings; therefore,
Resolved, unanimously,Thathaving carefully consider-ed the several measures adopted by the Assembly for thereformation of the Church; and with theview of arresting

the evilswhich were destroying its purityand peace, con-troling ns discipline, and even threatening its subversion;
this Presbytery is of opinion that the nets which wereadoptedby that body, were both constitutionaland neces-

.•ind entertaining this opinion, wc feel constrained torenderunfeigned thanks tothe Great Headof the Church,
forgiving to our brethren of the lute Assembly, the wis-
of constitutionalreform, which, with his blessing, cannotfail to remove our ecclesiastical difficulties; and restore to
ourbeloved Church, its former tranquillityvigor, andunityof action.A true extract: S. L. GRAHAM.Clerk.

We learn froma correspondent, that at a full meeting of
the Synod of NorthCarolina, resolutions were adopted,
sustaining the nets of the GeneralAssembly of 1837. In
the oppositionwerefound three votes.

President Davies.—A gentleman inNew Hampshire is
anxious to procure any writings whether prose or poeti-
cal not generally in circulation. He alsowishes to collect
any wellauthenticated statementsof hishistory inVirginia,
Wc have great confidence in thequalifications of this gen-
tleman, and will gladly forward to him any thing that may
be entrusted to us for that purpose— Ed. Watchman.

Wc have received a copy of an Oration, deliveredat
Grccnsborough, N. C.,by C. H.Wiley, on the late Anni-
versary-of American Independence. The closing para-

graph may be regarded as aspecimen ofthe style and spi-
rit of the piece. It is addressed to the young gentlemen of

the Caldwell Institute, and is as follows:

WATCHMAN OF THE SOUTH.
lime of life, when patriotism is the warmest anil purest, un-
mixed with selfishness, and the heart notchilled by the icy
touch of avarice, swear eternal fidelity to our country. 1,
lellow-studcnts, have the utmost confidence in our system
of government, and believe that it is entirely^suit^lo^lbe
ever has been, mid 1consider it the bestthat human wis-
dom can devise orframe. Then shallour government be
dissolved? our country ruined? and the worldrevert to ig-
norance andslavery? Shall we permit it? Gentlemen,there
is a dreadfulresponsibility restingon us to endeavorto per-
petuate our glorious constitution. It is a duly which we
owe to ourselves—it is a duty which we owe to ourcoun-
try—a duly that we oweto the world and the human fa-
niily-and a duly whichwe owetoour God! Then, gentle-
men, ifweean be made fully sensibleof ourduly, and the re-

sponsibility restingon us, let us,now—while wearc paying
our tribute of respect tothe memory of theillustrious dead
-letus, now, while weare scattering, as it were, laurels
on their sacred tombs—let usere we leave them—while we
are reading the records oftheir mighty decds-nnd while
our mindsare somewhat filled with theirspirit—“mutually
pledge our lives, our fortunes, and our sacred honor, to
preserve inviolate that constitution hallowed by the blood
of our fathers. And though threatening clouds may lower
in thepolitical horizon, and for a while obscure the sun of
liberty-and though Columbia’s flag may be dyed in the
blood of her sons—yet, “united we will stand,” and the
sun of liberty will sliine forth brighter than ever, to cheer
the nations of the earth; the star-spangled-banner—the
pride of America—will wavetriumphant on the walls of
our Capitol and o’er the bosom of the main; and America
will remainthe “home ofthe free and the land of the brave,”
till the final doom op all natobe!

Lexinoton Presbytery has had its autumnal meeting.
Anesteemed correspondent says—“We hud a very plea-
sant meeting. Ithas donegood already." Another, aven-
erable father, spcak'.of it inmuch the same way. Wo arc
pleased to lay beforeour readers the following paper con-
taining the solemn and deliberate views of this reverend
body, which now contains 37 ordained ministers and 48
churches.— Ed.
Extractfrom the minutes of Lexington Presby-

tery, at itssession in Charleston, Sept. 1837,
Whereas this Presbytery is well aware that the

peace of our belovedchurch has been much dis-
turbed; and, as we believe, her purity endanger-
ed, and believingthat a reform is indispensably
necessary not only to maintain the peace and pu-
rity of the church, but that the honor of religion
may be promoted; and having learned from the
minutes of the General Assembly, and from one
of our Commissioners the doings of that body;
and believing that it is a dutywe owe the church
to express our opinion of the doings of that body:
Therefore,

1. Resolved, Thatwhilst the Presbyterydeep-
ly regret that the Assembly were under the ne-
cessity of pursuing the course they did; yetwebe-
lieve that under all the circumstances it was wise,
and adapted to the exigenciesof the church.

2. Resolved, The Presbyteryare decidedlyof
the opinion that the plan of unionwhich was form-
ed in 1801between the Presbyterianand Congre-
gational churches was unconstitutional, has been
greatly abused, and the extent of the abuses and
evils growing out of them not generally known
in the Presbyterian church untilwithin a few
months past; they thereforehighly approveof the
abrogation of that plan by Ihelate Assembly.

3. Resolved, This Presbyteryare decidedly of
the opinion,that whatever isdone under the pro-
visions of an unconstitutionallaw,must necessa-
rily cease with theabrogation of that law; there-
fore, when the Assembly abrogated the plan of
union, they were bound to declare the Synods of
the Western Reserve,Utica, Genevaand Gene-
sec out of the church, because it appearedto Ihe
Assembly that they had under that
' 4.’ Resolved, Presbyterydo believe, thatby de-
claring thoseSynodsoulof the church,the Assem-
o'o’racter “ «ftn°'Vom^m’any
privilege they rightfully enjoyed, nor have
they placed any barrier in the way of those who
are in principlePresbyterians, from uniting with
the church of their choice.

5. Resolved, It is the opinion of this Presby-
tery, that the Assembly had the same rightto dis-
solve the third Presbytery of Philadelphiawhich
they had to create it; yet, they believethat the As-
sembly ought to have attached the churches and
ministers to those Presbyteries to which they mostnaturally belonged.

6. Resolved, We doapproveof the decision of
the Assembly disapprovingofnhe action of Home
Missionary and American Education Societies in
the bounds of the Presbyterianchurch, as injuri-
ous to ihe doclrinly order and institutionsof our
church; and we recommend to all the churches

7. Resolved, We do believethat the church in
her distinctive character, ought long since to have
been formed into a Foreign MissionarySociety,
we therefore highly approve of the Assembly’s
making arrangements to organize a Board of For-
eign Missions, to be under the direction of theGeneral Assembly.

8. Resolved, Wedo approve of the piecaution-
ary resolutions of the Assembly, respecting the
division of Presbyteries and the admission of
members on the Boor of the Assembly.

9. Resolved, It is the firm conviction of this
Presbylerv, that if the churches will sustain the
action of the late Assembly, thatunder the head
of the church,peace, order and prosperity will be
restored; but if not, division must and will be the
unavoidable consequence.

10. Resolved, That every minister belonging
to this Presbytery be directed to read these re-
solutions to their respective charges at an early
day.

11. Resolved, That a copy of the abovereso-
lutions be forwarded to the Editors ofthe Watch-
man of IheSouth and the Telegraph,for publica-
tion in their papers.

N. B. Owiagvts the remote point at which the
Presbyterymet,"the meeting was not full. The
resolutions were adoptedwith but two dissenting
votes; and the* were the voles of ministers.
There,are in the Presbyterytwo others, who, it
is'supposed, wohld have voted in the same way,
if they had been present. It is not known that
there are any others in this Presbytery who arc
not in favorof sustaining the Assembly. There-
solutions shew most clearly the ground on which
Lexington Presbyterystands.

J.M. BROWN.
Presbytery also adopted the following resolu-

Resolved, That the Synodof Virginiabe re-
quested at its next meeting to divide theLexington
Presbytery, by a line commencing atIhe intersec-
tion of the Alleghanymountain with Ihesouthern
boundary of Pendleton county, and thence along
the top of the mhuntain to the northern boundary
of Giles county, and thence along the dividing
line between Giles and Monroe counties to New
River;and organize the ministers and.churches
west of that line into a Presbytery, to be known
by the name of the Kanawha Presbytery.J. M, B.

From the Baltimore Literary and Religious Magazine.
A FEW PACTS ABOUT ONE OF THE SEPARATED

The following letterwill speak for itself. It
was addressed to one of the conductors of this
Magazine,but came to hand after the greatreform
it was intendedto promote had been eflecled—and
the body to which it was evidently meant to give
material information had finallyadjourned. We
publish it without communicating w ith the writer,
and thereforeof course without express permis-

sion; but it will appear not to be inconsistent I
inre that, which it was written to aid.

We cheerfullymake ourselves responsible for
the Christian character and perfect veracity ofthe
writer. Let his statements be seriously pondered
by any who entertainadoubt, if there be any true
Christian in such a stale ofmind—as to the wis-
dom and necessity of the action of the late Gene-
ral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church,in se-
parating the Synod spoken of, from its commu-
nion. The truth is,that the factsof the case have
been sedulously concealed from our churches;
and the only cause of self accusation will be,
when we fullyknow them—that wehave through
a misplaced confidence 100 long neglected to as-
certain and put an end to proceedings which
were equallydishonouring to God and hurtful to
the souls of men. What are we to thinkof men
who pursue the conduct here exposed, and yet
claim fellowship with our faith and order? What

• could he thought of us, ifweknew and connived
at such proceedings? June 4th, 1837.

Dear Brother— Since I left Philadelphia I
have been informed that a motion, to declare the
Synod of Utica to be no longer a part of the Pres-
byterianChurch, would be made. Asfacts will
be the basis of action on this point, I take the li-
berty to throw some together and transmit them
to you. I thinkthey will not be Hally denied by
the oppositionas they can be proved.

Ist. In many of the churches of that Synod,
there are persons called perfectionists, compared
with whom the Methodist perfectionists are very
orthodox. They hold, that do what they may,
they cannot sin: yea, that it is as impossible for

, them as for God himself. They break the Sab-
bath, &c., on the ground that they have got above
thesethings. Thcyconsidermin.stersniiiaance*,
and churches useless, and that they ought to be
lorn down. In thechurch of Adams,Watertown

. Presbyterv, they proceeded to acts ofthe grossest
; sensuality',on the principle, that they can do no
. wrong. Indeedsome ol their notions are blas-
phemous. They are the results of the doctrine

. of man’s ability and new measures. The filth
I deposited, &c.

. 2d. When urged to condemn error, as in the
. case of Goodrich, who was at last found guilty,
. but not punished, for asserting that children at

| birth have no moral character, the ministers said
how can wego forward? In condemning him we
condemn ourselves. The Presbytery of Oneida

, is the most corrupt in that Synod, the strong
hold of abolitionism, and I thinkcannot be re-
formed. Green has great influence, and in his
Institute, the blacks and whiles are sitting side
by side at the dining table.' However, this would

• excite combustion, and slavery had better be let
, alone. Itis a fact, however,that immediate abo-

. litionism and new schoolism are nearly allied.
Where one is vou will find the other also. I
heard a minister say in Presbytery, that since he

became an abolitionist, he did not know where he¦ was in theology. He was at sea—no compass to
, guide him.

3d. In the Synodof Utica in 1834, a venera-¦ ble elder who was trembling overthe grave,rose
in open Synod and rebuked the ministers for their
management and corruption. Formerly, said he
(Isuppose he referred to the ministry of Dr. Car-
nahan),clergymen were distinguished for whate-
verthings arc lovely, honest, and true, but now
they have degeneratedinto mure pelifoggers and
double-dealers. 1can have no confidence in them.

4th. 1 have no hesitation in saying that the
Synod, but especially the Presbytery of Oneida,
are in open rebellion as to the doctrines of our
Confession in their literalacceptation. Indeed,
the nre^^ytewed^very jnuch
lialion. They abhor and despise them. Brother
Barber, an agent of the Assembly’s Board, was
openly insulted in the Synod of Utica in 1835;
so much sons to excite indignationin the minds
of some moderate men. He was not permitted
to advocate his cause, or stale to the Synod the
principles on which the board acted. There is
such a fanatical spirit that many imagine, that
a mere novice, for instance a would-be revival
man, an exhorter Or private member, or even an
old woman or a new convert,knows more of what

' piety is and true theology than fifty of the mostexperienced ministers in the Church. With them
the opinion of all the professors of all our semi-
naries would not weigh a feather.

slh. Manyof the churches were once Congre-
gational; but how many came inon the accommo-
dation plan I cannot say. The Ist church of
Rome is Congregational, unless it has come in
withina year. The pastor was moderator in the
Synod of 1535. Whether the deacons have a seat
in Presbytery I know not. The 2d church of
Rome altered its articles, that Baptists might be-
come members. In the Presbyteryof Watertown
thereare two or three Congregational churches
under the care ofPresbytery. One has a Presby-
terian supply: twoor three Presbyterian churches
are supplied by Congregational ministers. The
Presbyteryand Black river Association have a
jointcommittee under the Home Missionary and
American Education Societies, to recommend
candidates, &c.6th. Ministers are oftenreceived into Presbyte-
ries from associations without adopting the Con-
fession of Faith at all. I know an instance where
a minister was received from Vermont without a
dismission from the association or recommenda-
tion to Presbytery—but merely a certificate of

good standing. Mr. Wilson of Sackelt’s harbour
is the man. The Presbytery offered to admit
another but he declined. Anelder was heard the
other day leaching the children in the Sabbath
school, that they had power enough to obey all
God’s commands—the orthodox idea is held up

as absurd. When the New-schooleulogize the
Confession of Faith they mean with their private
interpretation of it. Burchard (as he is called
throughoutNew YorkStale), is, I preside you

know, a member of the Oneida Presbytery.
7lh. Creeds are formed and used as a substitute

for the Confession of Faith. 1know a minister
who was broken up and driven froth his parish
because he would not ordain an elder unless he

assented to the Confession of Faith.
Dear sir, I feel a deep anxietyfor yoursuccess.

I do hope, that beforethe members of the Assem-
bly leavePhiladelphia,that they may be enabled

to say,the church isfree. Ifthese facts will aid
in effecting this object they areal your service.

Yourfriend and brother,E. H. S.

From the Presbyterian.
FACTS FROM WESTERN NEW YORK.

Mr Editor,—As facts relative to the true stale
of things, within the bounds of any of the bodies
latelydisowned by the General Assembly, can be
neither uninteresting, nor unimportant to many
of the readers of your paper, I submit the follow-
ing for publication. The presbytery ot Ontario
held a special meeting at Geneseo on .251 h July.
Three items of business were specified in the cir-
cular call.

The first being of an ordinary character was
soon despatched.

The second, relating to the appointment of de-
legates to theconvention at Auburn, 17lhAugust,
inst. occupied some time. There was a varietyof views expressed, and the measure, after some
opposition and discussion, was adopted. Dele-
gates were appointed.

The third item was, “to take into consideration
the present conditionof the Presbyterian Church,
and adopt such measures as may seem expedient,
relative to the same when met.”

Before proceeding at all to consider this last
subject,there was a motion, by a prominent New-
school man, to adjourn. This was, however,
withdrawn, and a motion to call the roll, and let
everymember in his place, express his views re-
lative to the recent acts of the Assembly, suc-
ceeded it. Another object of this motion was to
elicit the views of brethren,as to the course their
delegates should pursue at Auburn. This was
carried, and all the ministers present made re-
marks. Brief notes of the proceedings were ta-
ken, by a member, the substance of which isem-
bodied as follows.

1. The views and opinions of members were,
in general, various and discordant. Scarcely any
two were agreed. It wasevident as abody, they
were greatly at a loss what to do, or what course
to recommend. The great majority, however,
were agreed in condemning, (and not always in
the softest terms) the acts of the Assembly.

2. One member justifiedthe Assembly in their
action relative to the Synodof Western Reserve,
and the third Presbytery of Philadelphia, but he
did not express an opinion in relation to the other
synods, which were excluded. Another,while he
seemed to think the Assembly had acted uncon-
stitutionally,did not say, but there was an impe-
rious necessity, in the case that might justify their
course. A third said he did not profess to be
deeplyskilled in ecclesiastical constitutions and
statutes, nor did he consider himself competent
to judgeof constitutionality,or uhconstitutionali-
tyof all the acts of the Assembly, but he was
fully persuaded,they had in view of all the cir-
cumstances of the case, acted right, and he was

Srepared to sustain them with all the proper in-
uence,which God might enablehim to exert.
3. A member, who has had good opportunities

to become well acquaintedwith the slate of things
in this region, who, a number of limes, has been
a member of the Assembly, and has alwaysacted

• witn the “Ncw-school” id that body, and who
generally, in this quarter has had ihe reputation
of being far from an Old-school Presbyterian,
(even on the present oscasion he have a thrust at
what he called triangularism.)made admissions
to this effect, viz:—That most if not all the errors
specified in the memoral of the Convention, were

i true, and it was in vain for any (as somehad justi done) to deny the facts. He himself had heard
: and seen thesethings. Theywere notorious, and
discipline in the Church in reference to the spe-
cifiedevils, had been greatlyrelaxed. Something1must be done he said to remedy these things, and
he hoped the conventionat Auburn would take

; this matter into their most serious consideration.
He advised the delegates accordingly.

4. Aftergoing through with theroll, Mr
i rose and made additional remarks, which are
I worthy of special notice. He isa man of a strongi independent mind—is an author, has been thirty
> years in the ministry—is extensively acquainted
with men and things, both in his own nativeNew¦ England and in this region,—is a sound Hop-

: kinsian, and hales Taylorismand Finneyism, for
• aught I know, as much as Dr. Green himself.—
: The aim of his second remarks was to show the
• necessity, underwhich the Assembly was placed
• to proceed in the manner they did, that is, if they
• would preserve their revered Confession from
I mutilation, and themselves, as a church, from
. impending destruction. He spoke of the Assera-
: by’s jealousy ofCongregationalism—of the Home

, Missionary Society, &c. And said there werer more things to justifythe Assembly in theircourse
, than most men were aware In explanation

• England man, and a congregalionalist,his brelh-
i ren in the ministry were frej to open their minds

: to him. In course of conversation, he has heardi remarks like these. “In a few years we shall
I have a majority in the Assembly, and can reform
! and modify the Confession, to suit our views, asi we please. We can purge it of its triangular-

-1 minary at Princeton.” These things, said he, Ii have heard more than once. For his part he con-
l fessed he loved the Presbyterian Confession ofl Faithand should be sorry to have italtered. He
i said had he been one of the Assembly,entertain-
- ing their views, and under their impressions per-

haps he should have done as they did; if their
- course was wrong there was a great deal to be
- said in extenuationof it.

I do not pretend to give a particular report of
all that was said and done at this meeting. My
aim has been togive the substance of things, not
confining myself to the language of the speakers.
In conclusion, I may be indulged in two or three
furtherremarks, and,

1. If ihe other Presbyteries in the separated
Synods, are no more harmonious and settled in
their views, than the Presbyteries of Ontario, theGeneralAssembly has no greatreason to fear any
united, vigorous oppositionfrom these bodies.

2. There is littleor no doubt, in my mind, thatIhe Congregational churches now in connexionwith Presbyteries,will dissolve that connexion,
and not only so, but that some churches,which
are now Presbyterian in theirform, will declarethemselves congregational. Abolitionprinciples,
disincline many in this region toany further con-
nexion with the Assembly.

3. There is increasing evidence to justifythelate action of the Assembly, and the sequel, it is
believed will show that as God gave them the
power, (and was not this in answer to prayer?)
so also he gave them wisdom and firmness to de-vise and pursue the onlycourse effectually to de-
liver the true Presbyterianchurch from the very
brinkof ruin. There are many sound New Eng-
land divines, and excellentmen, within the boundsof the separated Synods, but theresult, in my ap-
prehension, will demonstrate that the number of
true orthodoxPresbyterians, that will be gather-
ed out of them will be comparativelysmall. May
ourLord Jesus Christ speed the good work of re-
formation, which is begun in the Presbyterianchurch! Much,very much remains to be done.Wc need greatgrace and wisdom from above to
guide us! May unceasing prayer be made toGod, and may every man at his post, be vigilantand courageous in the discharge of duty.

From lire Presbyterian.

The New-school in their extreme anxiety toestablish a good point in law against the proceed-
ings of the late Assembly, have successively
adopted and abandonedvarious grounds, each intheir turn considered impregnable. First, theymaintained that the abrogation of the Plan ofUnion of 1801 was unconstitutional, and there-fore void in law; but soon they appeared to beconvinced thatthis ground was not tenable. Then
they insisted that the Church was dismembered,and its charter forfeited, by the suicidal act ofthe
Assembly, in disowningthe Synodof IheWest-
ern Reserve; but this position, so utterly and
childishly absurd, was also soon abandoned. As
a third expedient, they contended that although
ihe Plan of Union might have been legallyre-
pealed, yet it was unconstitutional to give there-
peal an ex postfacto influence, by declaring allthe arrangements arising under the Plan, to benulland voidabinilio. The finalground,adopt-ed at the Auburn Convention, to the seemingabandonment of the preceding, is that the threedisowned Synods in Ihe Slateof New York, ber



cameconnected with the PresbyterianChurch notin virtue ofthe Plan of 1801,but of a new Plan,
sanctioned by the Assembly in 1808, and hence
that the action of the Assembly based on the
abrogationof the first Plan is entirely inoperative
and has not in the slightest degree affected theconnexionof the Synods with the PresbyterianChurch.

As therewill no doubt be a desire among ourreaders to learn the history of the Plan of 1808,
we copy all the documents relating to it from the
New YorkObserver, in which they are now pub-lished for the second time. They are as follows;

From the N. Y. Observer, of September 12,1835.
PLAN OF UNION-

ANCIENT ONION OF PRESBYTERIANS AND CONGREGA-

To the Editors of the Netc YorkObserver.
The Presbytery of Cayuga, at their sessionsin Auburn, directed me to request the editors ofthe New YorkObserver to publish the following

documents, as soon as convenient.
Slated Clerk of the CayugaPresbytery.

1 AlbanySynod, in session at Cooperstown, )
Oct. 7th, 1807. 5“The Rev. Mr.Samuel Fuller, of the NorthernAssociated Presbvlery,and the Rev. Mr. Joshua

Leonard, from ‘the Middle Association in the
Western District,’ produced testimonials of their
appointmentas commissioners from their respec-

with this Synod. These commissioners, being
requested, stated the views and wishes of their
respective bodies.

“The subject being in somemeasure discussed,
was deferred till to-morrow morning for further

' “ Wednesday morning, 9 o'clock.—The Synod
resumed the considerationof some plan of union
and correspondence with the NorthernAssociated
Presbytery and the Middle Association in theWestern District. After mature deliberation,
they concluded it to be an object of great impor-
tance to the peace, prosperity and happiness of
the congregationsunder theircare, locally situat-ed as they are together, as well as to the advance-
ment of the interests of religion generally, that
some planof union and correspondence should
exist between them. Therefore,

“Resolved, That the Rev.Messrs. Coe, Oliver,
and Woodruff be a committee to prepare a draft
of a letter to these ecclesiastical judicatories,stating thereadiness of the Synod, with the ap-
probation of the General Assembly, to form as

to become constituent branches of the Synod,
and assuring them of our cheerfulness in leaving
their churches undisturbed in the administration
of their own government, until they shall become
belter acquaintedwith ours, and shall voluntarily
adopt it.

Fridaymorning, 9o’clock.—The Rev.J. Coe,
from the committee to prepare the draft of a let-
ter to the Northern Associated Presbyteryand to
the Middle Association in the Western District,
in answer to their application about a union with
this Synod, brought in such a draft, which was
read, corrected, and approved, and isas follows:

Cooperstown, Oct. 9, 1807.
Dear Brethren—We received your commu-

nication by the Rev. [Mr. Leonard] with great

jectof his mission, which has occupied our se-
rious attention. Situated as our judicatories are

lalion: blendid as are our peoplein the same sel-

that we should be cemented tugelherin some inti-
mate bond of union and correspondence. Sucti
an union would make us belter acquainted, and
of our common Lord. It would facilitate the
establishmentof the gospel in many of the desti-
tute settlements of our country, by uniting our
people in a common cause: and it would enable

suppressing error, licentiousness, and vice, and
promoting the great interests of pure morality
and undeliledreligion. Prompted by these con-
siderations, and animated with a desire to do all
in our power to advance the general interests of
the Redeemer’s kingdom, the Synod of Albany
stand ready, with the approbation of the GcneralAssembly,'to form as intimate a connection with
your [Association] Presbyteryas the constitution
of our church will admit.

We most cordially invite you to become a con-
stituent branch of our body,by [assuming the
characteristic and scriptural name of Presbytery,
and] adopting our standard of doctrine and go-
vernment, and sit and vote with us in all the
great and interesting concerns of the church.
[Deeming the name however far less important
than the thing, although of consequence to uni-
formity in the same body,yet, should you be so-
licitous toretain yours, it will not be considered
on our part a bar to so desirable a union.]

Nordo we confine our invitationto you as min-
isters; but we also extend it to delegates from
your churches, whom we are willing to receive
as substantially the same with our ruling elders,
to assist us in our public deliberationsand deci-
sions. Knowing the influenceof education and
habit, should the churches under your care pre-
fer transacting their internal concerns in their
present mode of Congregationalgovernment, we
assure them of our cheerfulness in leavingthem
undisturbed in the administration of that govern-
ment, unless they should choose to alter it them-

Should you accede to this plan of union and
correspondence, and our General Assembly per-

they readily will,we anticipate tSe auspicious
period as justat haad, when all the congregations
of Presbyterian churches in this northern region
will form one great phalanxagainst the common

the mediatorialkingdom of our exalted Lord.
We are, Rev. Brethren,withsentiments of re-

spect and esteem,
Yours sincerely.

By order of Synod,
Samuel F. Snowden, Moderator.

“In the above draft, the parts between brackets
apply only to the Association, and arc to be omit-
ted la the copy to the Presbytery.“Ordered, that a copy of the preceding letter,
according to the directions above mentioned,be
transmitted by the Moderatorto the bodiesrespec-
tively for whom it was designed.”

Session at Aurora October sth, 1808.
“Whereas, it appeared that the plan of union

and correspondence, proposed by the Synod at
their last meeting, between them and the Middle
Associationon theMilitary Tractand its vicinity,
has been transmitted to said Association; and
whereas, said Association have acceded to said
planof unionand correspondence, as appears from
the records of said Association, adduced by the
Rev. Hugh Wallace and Deacon Peter Hitch-
cock, who are deputed toact on this subject; and
whereas, the General Assembly have permitted
the Synod to form this plan of union and corres-
pondence, therefore,

“Resolved, That the MiddleAssociation on the
Military Tract and its vicinity, be received as a
constituent branch of the Synod, and they are
hereby received accordingly—retaining their own
name and usages in tire administrationof the go-

vernmenl of their churches according to the terms
stated in the plan.

“Ordered, that the Clerk furnish the Associa-
teRev. Joshua Leonard, Hugh

than B. Darrow, Francis Pomeroy, and ReubenHurd; and Messrs, Gilbert Weed, Peter Hitch-cock, and Samuel Seward, delegates,members ofsaid Association, being present, look their seals
in Synod.”“A true copy from the minutes of the Synodof
Albany.

Attest, Reuben Smith, Slated Clerk,Waterford, April 2, 1835.”
Fromthe New York Observer of Nov. 21,1835.

SYNOD OP GENEVA.

Auburn, Nov. 2d, 1835.
Messrs Editors.— At the late meeting of the

Synod of Geneva,held at Owego on the 7lh ofOctober last, the following resolutionrespectingthe admission of delegates from Congregational
Churches to the judicatories of our church, was
adopted, and the Staled Clerk was directed toforward it to your paper for publication.

Whereas it appears from the ‘Plan of Union
between the Synodof Albany and the Middle
Association on the Military Tract and its vicini-
ty,’ proposed by the said Synod and sanctioned
by the General Assembly in May 1808,and final-
ly consummated andadopted at the meeting of the
Synod in October 1803, thatdelegates from Con-
gregational Churches under theircare have a right
to sit and deliberate and vote in the Judicatoriesof our church equally with ruling elders; andwhereas the above ‘Plan of Union’ has neverin
any sense been repealed: Therefore,

“Resolved, That the Synoddo hereby distinct-
ly assert their willingness to comply in full withthe terms of said Plan, with the churches origi-
nally belonging to the Middle Association, and
with all other churches which have united with
our Presbyteries on that ‘Plan of Union.’A true coj|bfrom the records of Synod.

Attest, D. C. Axtell,Staled Clerk.
From the Assembly’s Digest p.310,

The plan of union and correspondencewith the
Synodof Albany, approved,in 1808.

The Synodof Albany requested the Assembly
to sanction a plan of union and correspondence,
between themselves and the Northern Associate
Presbytery, and the Middle Association in the
Western District in thestate of New York; which
plan is contained in pages 117—121, of the Syn-
odical minutes. The plan being read, and the
subject discussed, Resolved, That the Assemblysanction the aforesaid plan.—Vol. ii. p. 238.

The Editor of the Observer remarks; in con-
nexion with this subject, that“neither the major-ity nor the minority in the late General Assem-
bly appear to have suspected, that any plan of
union but that of 1801 was in use in that region;”

the arrangement of 1808spoken of on several oc-
casions duringthe sessionsof the GeneralAssem-
bly. No formal notice of it however was taken
in the resolution, for the reason, as we presume,that it did materiallyaffect the case. To this we
willrefer again, when we shall have laid before
our readers anotherdocument. Itis from the pre-
sent Staled Clerk of the Synodof Albany, and is

THEPLAN OP UNION OF 1808.
The facts in the case are these. In 1807, the

Synodof Albany,attheir session in Cooperstown,
received application from the Northern Associat-
ed Presbytery,and the MiddleAssociationof the
Middle District, for the purpose of forming some

by adopting her name, and standards of doctrine
and government, if they could; but waiving this
requirement if it should be inadmissible. • t

In the meantime leave was asked of General
Assembly to form such union,and granted at the
next Spring session, as appears by the Digest.

At the next meeting of Synod in October, 1801,
at Aurora, it appeared that the Associationof the
Middle District had acceded to the invitation,de-
clining, however,the termsof adoptingthesland-ards, and the body was accordinglyreceived,re-
taining theirown name, and usages in the ad-
ministration ofthegovernment oftheirchurches.
This is the union of1808:and it appears farther,
that at the meeting of the Synod in Troy, 1810,
the churches composing the Piesbytery ol Gene-
request, divided into three Presbyteries, compos-
ing those now known as the Presbyteries of Ge-
neva, Onondaga, and Cayuga.

It appears also, (as in the last Observer) that
at the meetingof the Synodof Geneva, as late as
1833, the Synod were “willing to comply in full

with the terms of said plan.”
This is all the ecclesiastical action, it is pre-

sumed, which has been had in the case.
Since the use which hasbeen made of this case

in the present unhappycontroversies of the church,
I have been applied to, as Stated Clerk of the
Synod of Albany,for an extract of the Minutes
of the Synod,relating to the fact. I did not feel
at libertyto give them,being prohibitedby a rule
of Synod, adopted inconsequence of the use,
which had been made of the very extract now
given for the second time, in the New YorkOb-
server. lam no partizan in this controversy; but
feel it to be my duty to make the above statement,
as my name has been a second time introduced

it may’ be, when there is too much darkness.
R. Smith.

Here then we have all the ecclesiastical pro-
ceedings in the case, embracing the facts on which
the oppositionare disposed to base all their future
hopes, provided they do not in the interval, with
characteristic indecision, change their position.
On the whole subject we have but a few remarks
to submit, with the view of preparing the wayfor
any able correspondent, who may be conversant
with constitutional law, to expose the untenable-

-Ist. Itwill be perceived that the Synod of Al-
bany expressed their desire to form with the two
bodies mentioned, “as intimate a connexion as
the constitutionof our Church will admit,” and
then in the draft of the Plan, they make the fol-
lowing overtures: (1) The connexion may be ef-
fected by these foreign bodies adopting the Pres-
byterian name and the Presbyterianstandards of
doctrine and government. Or, (2) “Deeming the
name far less important than the thing,” the union
might still be effected althoughthey shouldretain
their Congregational name. (3) Lay delegates
from these Congregational bodies, although not
ordained ruling elders, were to participate in the
deliberations and decisions of the Presbyterian
Synod. (4) If the churches under the care of
these bodies should insist on retaining the Con-
gregational form of government, they were to be
permitted to do so, without any breach of the

Such are the features of this misnamed union.
A greater outrage was never perpetratedon the
Presbyterian standards, nor a more shameless
abandonment of Presbyterian principles sanction-
ed by an ecclesiastical court. Here were whole
bodies of Congrcgalionalists admitted to a full
share in the government of our Church, while po-
sitively refusing either to adoptour name or sub-
mit to our government! It was a connexion het-
erogeneous and repellant, but it certainlycould
not with any propriety be styled a union.

WATCHMAN OF THE SOUTH.

draft, that the Synod was less fastidious aboutthe name than the thing, and as they permitted
the Associationto retain its Congregationalnameand government, these most have been regardedas mere nominal differences which might be waiv-ed. What then was the thing, the real basis ofthe union? We presume, of course that theadoptionof our doctrinal standards is meant; and
yet not a word was said respecting such adop-
to Mr. Smith’s statement they declined to adoptthe standards, and for what appears to the con-
trary, both in doctrine and government. Theydid not, therefore, comply with a single term ofthe union as proposed, and of course no union

3d. Itwould still further appear that the Ge-neral Assembly in giving their sanction to thisoutrage, had been deceived, acting under the im-pression that the terras of the unionat least as
to the thing, had been acceded to, when in fact
tion, therefore,of a transaction which had never

4th. It will be remarked that this supposedunion is nothing more than an expansion of the
act of union of1801, although in our view it con-tains features more dangerous to the existence of
the Presbyterian Church, than its illegitimate
mother, of which it is the illegitimate offspring.The abrogationof the first Plan was virtuallyand to all intents the abrogation of the second.

sth. Ifthe Plan of 1801 was unconstitutional,and therefore front-the beginning void, and iffrom this fact no legal claims could arise under
it, then confessedly, the act of 1808 was more
strikingly unconstitutional,and the Presbyteries
which originated under it, never were, and ofcourse,cannot now be constituent parts of the
Presbyterian Church; so that they are fixed on
either one or other horn of the dilemma.

6. Itdoes not yet appear that the abrogationof the Plan of 1801, doe« not affect a large num-ber of churches in the three disowned Synods.We know it was confidently affirmed in the Au-burn Convention, that not one of their churcheshad come underthis plan, but the Rev. Dr. Rich-ards and the Presbytery of Cortland give a con-

7th. The General Assembly disowned these
Synods because they were not constitutionallyadmitted into the Presbyterian Church, and were
still in many of their churches and ministers,Congregational and not Presbyterian; and thisground of disowning them isequallystrong, whe-ther the Plan of 1801 or that of 1808 is referred

In reviewing this subject we must express our
amazement that the united wisdom of the AuburnConvention, could find no more tenable ground
on which to rest their claim. Theysurely can-
not be serious in maintainingthat they arc goodPresbyterians, by proving that they have less
claim to the name than their opponents had sup-

We have never witnessed a more striking in-
stance of resort to the forlorn hope, and if under
cover of this they are determined to employ mob-
next Assembly, they must expect deep disgrace
to be superadded to their defeat.

PRESBYTERY OF BALTIMORE.
At an adjourned special meeting of the Pres-

bytery of Baltimore, held in the Lecture
Room oj the First Presbyterian Church in
Baltimore, on Wednesday, the 6th ofSeptem-ber, 1836,the following report was adopted

The Committee appointed By the Presbytery
of Baltimore “to draft a minute expressive ofthejudgmentof the Presbytery inregard to the
actsof the luteConventionand General Assem-
bly,and the future prospects oj the Presbyteri-
an Church; andto reportat an adjournedmeet-
ing,” beg leaveto recommend for the adoption
of the Presbytery thefollowing paper to wit:

The Presbytery of Baltimore would be justlyheld to be wanting in doty to itself, and in a
properregard for the great interests of the Pres-
byterianChurch, should it, at a time like this,
withholdthe expression of its views concerningthe acts of the late Convention and General As-
sembly, and the prospects of the Church as af-fected by them.The whole Church has with one voice been
calling aloud for the termination of those pain-ful and protracted conflicts by which the bodyhas been for so many years rent and' agitated.

Insearching for the causes of these agitations
we are led at once to our departures from the doc-trines and order of the Church. The only reme-
dy isthe removal of the causes. In the judgment
of this presbytery the late Convention and Gene-ral Assembly by their decisive action, and deep,but constitutional reform, nobly met the great
crisis to which they were conducted by the Headof the Church—and are entitled to the hearty
support, the lasting gratitude, and the admirationof ail our people.

Inabrogatingthe Planof Union,theyrestoredthe Constitution to its true operation; and the or-der of the Church to its unmtxed purity. Itwasviolationof the Constitution to adopt it, to con-
no less’ injurious to the Church, than its exis-
tence an infraction of the Constitution, so it was

. a high duly of the General Assembly, without
farther delay, to dissolve it. This act became
the more necessary from the notorious fact, thatthe Plan of Unionthoughentered into with theGeneral Association alone, was abused to the in-troductionof Congregational ministers from all
parts of New Enghy.-J, and evenfrom the mo-
ther-country,into the Presbyterian Church, with-
out takingany of the steps or necessarily adopt-ing the creed, prescribed by our Constitutionand
public formularies; and for this enormous abusethere existed no'possiblecorrection but the abro-
gation of the Planof Union. By this act the
Assembly did no more than declare that anulli-
ty which was void from the beginning.The acts of the Assembly in the case of thefour Synods, which grew up out of the aforesaid
Plan,were the properand necessary results of the
abrogation of that Plan. This seems to be sofar admitted evenby those more immediately af-fected by those acts, that there is scarcely theshow of defence, in regard to the Synod of theWestern Reserve. Itcannot be doubtedthat theother Syods are in the same category. The dif-ference is chiefly in the degreeof disclosure, not
in the nature of the case. It is matter of histo-
ry that the Presbyteryof Otsego, belongingto the
Synod of Utica, was reported to the late Conven-tion of Auburn, as having 25 churches of which
17are Congregational,—that is, more than t wothirds. Why these facts are suppressed, no one

can be at a loss to determine. Yet it has grave-
ly been declared by the Presbyteryof Cayuga,
(of the synod of Geneva) in its late manifesto
against the acts of the Assembly,—"* is afactthat not a single church within the bounds ofthe SynodofGeneoawasorganizedon the Plan
of Union.” This statement was well fitted tostartle the public mind, by giving the impressionthat the rights of that body had been outraged by
the last General Assembly; and it is the avowed
intention of the Presbyteryto make that impres-
sion. Yet strange as it may seem; one entire
Congregational Association, now within the
bounds of that Synod, was taken into the Pros-

byterian Church, in ISOS, by the Synod of Alba-
ny, the GeneralAssembly approving it, “retain-ing their own name and usages inthe admin-

' istralion of the government oftheirChurch?*.”
Itappears that the Synod of Geneva,at a meet-ing held at Oswego, the 7th of October, 1835,declared “that delegates from Congregational
churches under theircare, have a right to sit,deliberate, and vote in the judicatoriesof ourChurch, equally with ruling elders.” Andagain, the Presbyteryof Court land, belonging tothis said Synodof Geneva,have lately declared—“as wehave no disposition on ourpart to an-nul the contract made by our fathers, we there-
fore assure the churches under our care, thatthe Planof Unionis sofar as this Presbyteryis concerned still in force, and Us stipulationswill bepreserved by us inviolate.” It is plain
from the above statements, that the aforesaid Sy-
of Presbyterians and Congregationalism,at theavowed sacrifice of our Constitutionalorder; andthis is asserted by the constituents of that Synod
utteringpublic documents.It has recently been attempted to set asidethe force of the above facts, by calling this “thePlan of Union of 1808”—(instead of 1801),between the Synodof Albanyand the WesternAssociation, sanctioned by the Assembly; andnot between the Assembly and the General As-sociation of Connecticut;and they argue, that it
is not dissolved, evenshould thoseSynods-Stdmitthe propriety and results of dissolving the Planof 1801. This plea may humble us, while webeholdthe lengths to which interest may lead ourfellowmen; but it can never convince us. The
very terms of the documents from which theabove extracts have been taken, admit an infrac-tion of the Constitution, by allowingan Associa-tion, remaining such,to come into our Church,and vote in our judicatories. Thevalso admitthat this was done under A Plan'of Union, ifnot under the Plan of 1801. But ifthe Plan of1801has been unconstitutional,and therefore nulland void from the beginning, was that of 1808less sol The last Assembly onlydeclared thePlan void; the character of the Planmadl it so.If it be true of one, then it is true of both. Whatvitiates one, vitiates both. They fall together;
and an act declarative of the nullity of one, af-fects all like it; and it is admitted that they are
alike in their principles, and differonly in dates

It appears, then, that every new disclosureproves, with additional force, thekindred charac-ter of the disowned Synods; that they were con-stituted on tlie same plan—composed of the samematerials—and are appropriately subjected to thesame action of the Gcneial Assembly.
Inregard to the principle ol ecclesiastical or-ganization forthe diffusion of the Gospel at homeand abroad, we believe that the action of the As-

sembly was eminently proper and imponantjand
being only a declaration of its judgment,and
not an authoritativeprohibition or exclusion of
voluntary societies, for education and missions,
we esteem that action as forbearingand mild, asit was proper and important. In the exercise of
a patience almost without a parallel, and with a
generous confidencewhich was finallyso muchabused as to threaten our purity and destroy our
peace, the Presbyterian Church has for manyyears, borne in her bosom, institutionsof foreign
otigin and uncongenial character; rivals of herown; formed with the purpose of absorbing theinfluenceand directing the benevolentoperations
of the Church; which came in asking alms andtoleration, but endedruling with haughty power,denying to quynvn people, even in our highest

gospel to every creature, lest it should conflict
with their own cherished arrangements for the
same end;—-and all lending to, if not aiming at,
the subversionof our institutions and therevo-lution of our Church. Toenduresuchevils long-
er, would have been no less than deliberateSui-cide. When,therefore, the authors and abettersof thevoluntarysocieties, thus mildly restrained,after such protracted injury to the Church, de-
nounce the Conventionand' the General Assem-bly fortheir action on this subject, they do butillustrate the extent of ourformer endurance, and
prove the necessity of checking a power whichhad come to construefavour intoright.Inreference to the divisionofthe PresbyterianChurch, we hold that the late acts of the Assem-
bly touching the four Synods, declare the exist-
ence ofthe only divisionto which we could con-
sent. Therefusal of the minority to accept the
terms of divisionoffered by the majority, provesthat they were criminally unreasonable, and thattheir aim wasto rule the Church,not to pacificateand to purify it. If the brethren of the minority
really wish division, the way is open; the first
step has in fact been taken. Let all those in ourChurch who prefer to act with them, go out from
among us—as they are teally not ofus—and join
themselves (o them. They have their own orga-
nizations, theirown seminaries, their oxenfunds,
and principles, and are atonce prepared, withoutfarther action, to forma separate communion—asin fact they have been for many years another
peoplethough in the bosom ofour Church. We
shall be prepared at all limesas a Presbytery tosanction theirdeparture fromour body,with kind
feeling,and to answer every wellfounded claim
that they can make out to any portionof our funds.But we do herebyprotest against any plan for afuture and formal division of the Presbyterian
Church, We wish it to retain its ancient limits
Wc believe' that a very smaH part, in addition to
the bodies already separated from us, will choose
to go out from us. The withdrawal of an insig-
nilicgnl number can never justlybe called a di-
vision of the body;nor can the disaffected breth-

ren whoremain or the portion alreadygone, claim
at our hands the partitioning of the Church of
God, to covertheir retreat, or to sanction the evilswhich have conducted them to their present po-sition. On the other hand, we feel that no injus-
tice has been done to our brethren still attached
to the doctrine and order of the PresbyterianChurch, who are found among the bodies declared
to out of the Presbyterian Church; since the
door for their return is ever open, and they willbe welcomed with unabated confidence and love
by all their brethren,whenever it niayplease them

This Presbytery further declare theirgreat joy
at the noble testimony borne by the Conventionand Assembly against the manifold and danger-
ous doctrinalerrors which have been for a quarter
of a century insinuating themselves into theChurch—and which, through the agency of the
irresponsible societies, by the prostitutionof dis-
cipline, and the organization of Presbyteries and
Synods on the principle of electiveaffinity, werein danger of becoming enthroned on the destruc-tion of our venerable standards, and the conse-
quent corruption and ruin of the Ptesbylerian
Church. It is for the maintenance and diffusionof the truth of God that the Church of God wasestablished on earth. As the pillarandgroundofthe truth, her institutions areformed; and fromthis grand end they derive all their value. Andit has been apparent, especially in the last As-
sembly, that the great object of all that was done
was to secure the triumph of the truth.This Presbytery solemnly believe that the
peace of the PresbyterianChurch has been emi-
nentlypromoted by the acts of the last Assembly.Notwithstanding the present unhappy efforts to
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agitate the Church, and to turn the public odiumagainst that venerable and faithfulbody, we arewell assured that peace (foundedon the finalset-tlement of doctrinal questions-on the basis ofouraccredited standards, and oa the final separation,
>n the best and only righteous way, of irreconci-lable members of the same divided body) will
soon reign through the bosom of a purified and
w"henditPeOPleii h

rh<! C ° nleS' muSl S00“ subs '<te
all within are of one mind; and when, as we be-lieve, the public sentiment,and aboveall, the di-*j“ e favor, approve the steps which have led to

Pinally, let ii be distinctly understood by those,if suvh there be, in the PresbyterianChurch, whostill murmur at the action of the General Assem-
bly, that the excludedbodies and the present con-stituent parts of the Presbyterian Church, nevercan be amalgamated again without a radicalchange in one or the other party. We cannotwalk together for we are not agreed. No matterwhat change may be effected in the next Assem-bly, wecannot walk together. We fear no change.We confide in the constancy—the integrity—thenobledevotion to their principles, of the Presby-terian Church. But in any event, we must stillbe separated from the men and the bodies that are
now out of our Church;and anyrevolution whichshall bring them in, must of necessity, and on oarunalterable purpose, maturely formed, put us, andall who think and act with us, out of the connex-ion which we so fondlycherish. Therefore.Resolved, I. That in the judgmentof this Pres-bytery, the state of the Presbyterian Church formany years past has urgently called for decisiveaction and deep reform, in regard to doctrine,order, and the institutionsdesigned to spread the
gospel, at home and abroad.

2. Thatthe meeting of the late Convention andGeneralAssembly constituted the most appropri-
ate, and the final occasion for such action andreform—and that the great crisis was noblymet,the important and difficult dulyably—wisely—andrighteously performed by said bodies respectively.

3. That by said acts the Presbyterian Church
IS alreadydivided, in the onlyway to which wewill give our sanction, (except that we will atall timesstand prepared kindly to part with all
to leaveus: as well as to meet any lawful pecu-
niary claim of the bodies separated from us;) andthat everyeffort to renew the contest, will be not
only vain, but hurtful, and ought to be steadily re-sisted by every friend of the PresbyterianChurch.4. That the commandingmajority of the ortho-dox party in the last Assembly, especially in viewof the Assemblies of 1833 and 183.6, prove thatthe voiceof the Church is in favor of the actionof that parly; that they came instructed by thepeopleto settle the agitations of the Church, andto purge it from error and disorder; that it was not
a fictitious majority,but the fair representation ofthe permanent wishes and opinions of the decidedmajority ofthePresbyterianChurch. And, there-fore, that the peoplewill sustain the action of the
Assembly; that in our judgment the next Assem-bly will reiterate and ought to confirm the doings

5. That we pledge ourselves to the support ofthe action, of the last General Assembly, by all
proper means in our power, through the grace ofGod assisting us.

6. Andfinally, Resolved, that in no event ex-cept the entire surrender of their anti-Presbyteri-
an doctrine and order, will weconsent to a unionwith the bodies declared by the last GeneralAs-sembly to be out of the PresbyterianChurch;and

great interests of our bleeding Zion; and, if suc-cessful, fraught withruin. But trusting to thepowerand grace ofthe great Headof the Church,
we rejoice in the assurance that the truth will tri-umph, and that the Churchissafe.Yeas, G. W. Musgrave, R. J.Breckinridge. J.C. Backus, and A. B. Cross, ministers. Drs.McDowell .and Baer, and Messrs. A. George, J.Hickson, J.McKeen, Hope and Coleman, elders.

Nays, none.
Non-liquet, J. G. Hamner, and S. Guiteau,
Attest, G. W. Musgrave, Stated Clerk.

RICHMONDMARKETS.--September 23,1837.
Wheat is in demand at SI CO a $1 65.Flour—Country, SB. ‘ ,

To P ACCO-Lugs,S 2 51) a 325; Leat, common, 34 a 4 50;
middling, 35 a 5 50; good, $6 a G 50; fine shipping, 6 50
a 38 75; extra fine for manufacturing, 39 a 313.

WINFREE, WILLIAMSON& CO.
PAYMENTS

WATCHMAN OF THE SOUTH,
Made during the week ending Sailcmbcr 23d, 1837,in fullto No. 52, viz:

Fa.- MissLucy F. Atkinson, toNo. 69. Mrs.
Petersburg, Fa.—Mrs. JaneMinge, Hugh Nelson,Jno.Ennes,Abel Head, Mrs Mary Robbins, Mrs. AnnPon-sonby.
Raleigh, N. C.—John Hinton, sen’r, Nelson B. Hughes,

Thomas P. Devereux, David Paton, CharlesDewey, JesseBrown,William F. Clark,William Peace, Joseph T. Hun-
ter, Mrs.Grizzy Scawcll, Mrs. Isabella W. Miller, MissBetsey Hinton, Rev. Wm. McPhcctcrs, D. D., Rev.Drury

Cunningham, FVas. u'lJeaTO,
Cullingworth, Adam Miller, Robert. C. Page, JohnH.Batte, William G. Williams.Charlestown, Va— Andrew Woods.

wilderness, Ph.-Miss Hannah F. Grimes.Manchester, Fa.-JohnFarrar, Mrs. Allen.Norfolk, Fa.-Rev. J. D. Matthews, Robert Soultersen’r, Joshua Moore, Lewis R. Pollard, Robert Soulier,ir.
B. Emerson, William D. Bagnall, JohnD. Ghiselin, Wm.K. Mackinder, A. Briggs, Docl. N. C. Whitehead, MissElizabeth Fcrribee, R. D. Burruss,Thos. C. Dixon, Alex-ander Clarke, James Smiley, E. P. Goodridge, R. S. Ber-nard, M, Pickett, William Rogers, Wm. Reid, Benjamin
Bissell, Ro. L. Burroughs, Mrs. S. Harriss, Wm. Ghise-lin, Charles Reid.

Portsmouth, Fa.—Rev. Wm. Neil, Capl.Wm.Bemhall.Ca Ira, Fa.—Miss Polly Page.
Suffolk, Fa.—William Watkins.
Rahway, N.J.—D. B. Connell.
Murfreesborough,N. C,—Mrs. MargaretPipkin.
Rome, Peoria, 111.-Henry L. Temple.Old Church, Va. —Mrs. B, M. Tomlin, Dr. Corbin Brax-ton, Dr.Fcndall Gregory.

EdenLm, N. C.— Gilbert Bogart.
Diaomul Grave, Fa.—B. B. Wilkes.
Sussex C. H. Va.—L. Lanier, 2 copies, C. Dillard, 2
Cm,man's WeU, Sussex, Fa.—Dr.H. Harrison,2 copies,Rev. J, B. Spotlswood, 2 copies.

LUUeUwu, Sussex, Fa.-Benjamin F. Wyche, Mrs.Lucy A. Downman, Mrs. Mary Cargill.Newville, Sussex, Fa.—W, H.Pegrum.
Prince Edward C H. Fa—Mrs/Peggy Allen.Pjarmville, Fi. Tazwell S Morion, SamuelD. Book-er, Thomas F. Venable, Wiltshire M.LewisNoUmcay C. 11. Fa—Dr. James Jones, Dr. Geo. Fitz-gerald. Miss Mary Campbell, Mrs. Elizabeth Epes.

, J Smt Sisl Ordinary, Notionmy, Fa.-Wm. P. Ward,
No

N
B7

8,1 BenJamm WHrd’ 10 No - B - C ' Jones. 10

Morgaowi-iUc Nottoway, Fa.—Mrs. Rebecca Bland,William T. Wills,
Blacks A- Whiles, NoOmcay, Fa,—Rev. Theo. Pryor, 3copies, Mrs. Prudence Jones, Major Jno. S. Morgan.
WiUiesiurg, CharMte, Pa.—Mrs. Robina Gaidner.Fa,-Jno. McAlister, Robert Ross, JohnW.

HalifaxC. H. Fa.—Dr. JohnLinn.Albany, N. Y.-Arch.CampleM, J.D. Heuson DavidOlmstead, Annnias Platt, Peter Boyd, JamesKing, J.N.Campbell.
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